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The present study was undertaken to insp ect the micro biologi cal quality of street vend ed food sold in
di strict Mardan, P akist an. Three hund red and fifteen (31 5) food sampl es in cluding whit e kidney
beans, chi ckpea, whit e split lentil, rice, mixed vegetable salad , tamarind sauce and chick en soup, were
asepti cally collect ed from different locations of dist rict Mardan. An alysis of the sampl es revealed that
81 % of foo d sampl es were contamin ated with bacterial pathogens. Amon g them col iforms were
hi ghest i.e., 88 .6%, wh ile Staph ylo coccus and Salmonella/Shigella were 7.9%. Al l th e coll ected
sampl es of rice, tamarin d sauce, mixed veget abl e salad and chick en soup were cont amin ated (100 %),
wh ile 86 % of whit e kidn ey beans, 80 % of chi ckp ea and non e (0.0%) of whit e lentil. The tested
sampl es are highly cont amin ated with coli forms, and it is sugg est ed th at regular mon ito ring of th e
qu ality of street foo ds must be practi ced to avoid any foo d-bo rne infection in fut ure.
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INTRODUCTION
Street-vended foods and beverages are prepared and sold by
vendors in streets and similar public places. According to the
Food and Agriculture Organization, street foods are
consumed by 2.5 million people daily (FAO 1989). Street
foods are more common in developing countries and it has
assumed new dimensions due to an in crease in u rbanization.
As the street foods are delicious and are offered at rational
rates so it appeals large number o f people including children,
adults and old peoples. T he microbiological quality of foods
are very important as far as health is concerned. Vended
foods presented on expose places can very easily be polluted
by dust, flies, vehicle smoke and physical contact o f buyer’s
hand. There are a number o f agents o f microbial intrusion of
vended foods. Pathogens attack the out er parts of the food
during flaking off, cutting, manipulating, and other
procedures like wrapping and marketing (Barro et al., 2007;
Ghosh et al., 2007). Vendors-sold foods generally utilize
simple facilities like carts, wheeled vehicl es, mats and makeshift stalls, thus giving more opportunity to pathogens to
flourish in food. Contamination from resources and
equipment, further processing conditions, inappropriate
managing and pervasiveness of unhygienic environment add
*Co rrespo ndi ng author: Asma Waheed Q ureshi ,
Dep artment of Zoo logy , GC Women Univ ersity Sialkot , P akistan .

considerably to the entrance of bacterial pathogens (Mahale
et al., 2008). The health risk of such foodstu ffs on a ccount of
their reduced microbiological quality include the whole
procedure, from choosing raw m aterial, processing, cooking,
staking away, presenting to serving. As street food industry
has grown to a considerable size with the passage o f time so
an increase in concern about the safety and purity of food
arise. Street vendors are supposed to prepare and s ell food
that are full of nutrients and are safe he althwise (Mohapetra,
2003; Gadi et al., 2013). Mostly people do not believe in
exercising lethal effects from foods. Some people believe
that food related risks are o f little importance (Frewer et al.,
1996; Redmond and Gri ffith, 2004). Street v ended foods are
more exposed to germs and are the major cause of food
associated outbreaks. In most regions the street vended food
is found to be unsafe from microbiological point of view
since the bacteri al loads of such foods are moderat ely high as
compared to packed food (Bhat and Waghray, 2000). In
developing countries, where street food industry is well
developed, little is known about the epidemics o f food born e
diseases associated with the street-vended foods. Studies on
such foods in Ameri can, Asian and African countries have
shown that a variety of pathogens are found and outbreaks of
diseases linked to the use o f street vended foods are reported
(Mahale et al., 2008). In Pakistan during recent years there is
an increasing trend in the sale and consumption of foods on
the roadside. Lots of work has been done on di fferent aspects
of street foods and vendors in countries like China, India and
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Nigeria, however such studies are limited in Pakistan. Some
information is however, available in the street foods of
Lahore (Qazi and Qureshi, 2002), Multan (Razzaq et al.,
2014) and Karachi (Mehboob and Abbas, 2019) but not from
Mardan. As the popularity of street foods is growing day by
day in our area, it is necessary to evaluate the quality of
street foods. Current study is designed to evaluate the
microbial contamination of street-vended foods sold in
district Mardan and identify some pathogens.

Out of these samples, vegetable salad, tamarind sauce, rice
and chicken soup had highest microbial contamination
follow ed by white kidney beans, chickpea while white split
lentil was not contaminated at all (Table 3).

Overall pevalence of different microbes in street vended
food in selected areas of District Mardan: Overall
prevalence of coliforms were 88.46% while that of
Staphylococcus and Salmonella/Shigella were 7.7%.
Prevalence of coliforms in Mardan, Takhtbhai and Katlang
was 88.23%, 84.21% and 93.75%, respectively.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Staphylococcus and Salmonella/Shigella were 23.53 % in
and 0%Mardan
in food
collected
from Takhtbhai
Study area: Food samples were collected from randomly selectedMardan
a reas o f district
including
Takhtbhai,
Katlang andand
Mardan.
Katlang (T able 4).
Samples collection: Food samples were collected from
Overall Mean microbial profile of street vended food in
randomly selected areas of district Mardan between April
district Mardan: Overall result of street vended food
and October. All samples were collected in sterile containers,
examined in district Mardan revealed th at average total plate
kept at 4°C and analysed within an hour after collection. T he
count of coli forms were very high in white kidney beans,
type of food consisted of rice, vegetable salad (mixed
chickpea and chicken soup i.e., 55.6x103 , 48.66x103 and
vegetables), white kidney beans, T amarind sauce, white split
83.1x10 3 cfu/ml, respectively. W hile tamarind sauce, rice and
lentil, chickpea and chicken soup (Table1).
3
3
3
mixed vegetable s alad had 2.1x10 , 1.101x10 and 6.09x10
cfu/ml, respectively. Salmonella/Shigella counts were
Sample processing for microbiological contamination: 10
observed only in white kidney beans (0.024x103 cfu/ml) and
grams of food s ample was weighed und er aseptic condition,
3
mixed vegetable salad (0.097x10 cfu/ml). No growth of
homogenized with 90 ml of distilled water by using motor
Staphylococcus was found in the food items except chickpea
and pistol. Following media were used i.e., Eosin-Methylene
(Table 5).
Blue (EMB-Sigma), Mannitol Salt agar (MSA-Sigma) and
Salmonella Shigella agar (Sigma)to detect the presence of
coliforms,
Staphylococcus and
Salmonella/Shigella,
DISCUSSION
respectively. All three m edia were prepared according to
manufactu rer instructions. Each sample was inoculated on all
In present study microbial contamination of street vended
three media separately, by spread plate method and plates
food mostly consumed and sold in District Mardan, Pakistan
were incubat ed at 37C for 18-24 hrs in an inverted position.
was analys ed. The results reveal ed prevalence of microbial
After incubation, the petri plates were observed for
contamination in 80% of street vended food. Many studies
bacteriological enumeration and colony forming units
have been conducted in different parts of the world for
(cfu/ml). Colour and other features of bacterial colonies on
analysing the mic robial contamination o f street vended food
the media used were noted and the growth identi fied
and reported similar findings. Nel fa et al. (2013) detected
according to Merk (1996).
microbes in 60.1% of street vended food consumed in
Ozamiz city, Phillipines. Mugampoza et al. (2013) from
Statistical analysis: Prevalence of microbes or
Nakawa division, Uganda, Mirriam et al. (2012) from Alice,
contamination indicated in percentage (%). Chi-square test
South africa and Das et al. (2010) from Banglore, India
was used for comparison between prevalences.
reported that all the samples included in their study were
contaminated with microbes. The heavy microbial count may
be due to various factors like use of impure water for dilution
RESULTS
(Lateef et al., 2006). Improper washing of utensils, poor
maintenance of premises or dom estic hygiene, peeling of
This study has revealed that street vended foods were heavily
vegetables beforehand, dust particl es in the air and lack o f
loaded with pathogenic bact eria which causes in fection in
good personal hygienic practices are responsible for
human.
microbial count (Bhaksar et al., 2004; T ambekar et al., 2009;
Sunday et al.,2011). Food vendors usually find more
Overall microbial contamination of street vended f ood in
consumers by the side o f the busy road with he avy vehicular
District Mardan: Overall microbial contamination of str eet
traffic, where the waste disposal system and overcrowding
vended food commonly consumed in district Mardan was
seem to add further to the contamination (Titarmare et al.,
very high. Out of 315 samples of street vended food, 255
2009).
were positive for di fferent pathogenic bact eria having 81%
prevalence r ate.
Results of present study showed variation in the prevalence
of microbial contamination in street vended food in different
Area wis e contamination of street vended f ood in district
areas. The highest prevalence was noted in Takhtbhai
Mardan: Although there was no signi ficant di fference
follow ed by Katlang, while the lowest in Mardan city.
(P>0.05) between area, distribution of microbes was highest
Statistical analysis showed non-signi ficant di fference among
in Katlang followed by Takhtbhai and lowest in Mardan city
all the study area. This non-significant di fference in
(Table2).
prevalence of microbial contamination in street vended food
was influ enced by same local climatic conditions public
Microbial contamination of different food samples in
related hygienic practices and sanitary facilities (Eraky et al.,
District Mardan: Seven di fferent types o f ready to eat food
2014).
were ex amined for microbial contamination (Table 3).
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Tabl e 1. Area of sam pli ng, number and types of sam ples
Sr. No.

Ty pe of Food

1.
2.

Kidney bea n (white)
Chickpea

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
Total

Mixed vegetables salad
Tamarind Sauce
Rice
White split lentil
Chicken soup

Sampling Area
Mardan
15
15

Takht Bhai
15
15

Katlang
15
15

15
15
15
15
15
105

15
15
15
15
15
105

15
15
15
15
15
105

Tabl e 2: Prevalence micro bial contamina tio n of street vended food and juices in diff erent areas of Dis trict Mardan
Study Areas
Mardan
Takht Bhai
Katlang
Total

Number of samples collec ted
105
105
105
315

Number contaminated
68
89
98
255

2

Prevalence (%)
64.76
84.76
93.33
80.95

Chi-square (χ )
2
χ = 5.458, df= 2, P < 0.065

Tabl e 3: Overall Microbial contamina tio n of diff erent food in District Mardan
Sr no.

Street vended food

Samples
observed

Positive
samples

Microbial
contamination (%)

Chi-square
2
(χ )

1.
2.

White kidney beans
Chickpea

45
45

39
36

86.7%
80%

χ =54.44.26, df= 6, P < 0.0001

3.

Vegetable salad

45

45

100%

4.

White split lentil

45

0

0%

5.

Rice

45

45

100%

6.

Tamarind sauce

45

45

100%

7.

Chicken soup

45

45

100%

315

255

81%

Total

2

Tabl e 5: Mean micro bial profile of street vended food in distri ct Marda n
Food item

Coliform s

White kidney beans
Chickpea
White split lentil
Tamarind sauce
Rice
Mixed vegetable salad
Chicken soup

55.6x10
3
48.66x10
Absent
3
2.1x10
3
1.10x10
3
6.09x10
3
83.1x10

Salmonella

3

Staphylococ cus

3

0.024x10
Absent
Absent
Absent
Absent
3
0.097x10
Absent

Absent
3
0.044x10
Absent
Absent
Absent
Absent
Absent

Tabl e 4. Overall prevalence of diff erent microbes in street vended food in study areas of Distri ct Marda n
Area s

No of Positive samples (%)

Overall preva lence (%)
N=315

Ty pe of
Microbe s

Mardan
n=105

Takht Bhai
n=105

Katlang
n=105

Coliforms

93 (88.6)

88 (83.8)

98 (93.33)

279 (88.6)

Staphylococ cus

25 (23.8)

0(0.0)

0(0.0)

25 (7.9)

Salmonella

25 (23.8)

0(0.0)

0(0.0)

25 (7.9)

n= Number of sample observed in eac h area; N= Total num ber of sam ple observed in District Mardan

Tabl e 5: Mean microbial profile of street vended food in distri ct Marda n
Salmonella
3
0.024x10

Staphylococ cus
Absent

48.66x10

Absent

0.044x10

White split lentil

Absent

Absent

Absent

Tamarind sauce
Rice

2.1x10
3
1.10x10

3

Absent
Absent

Absent
Absent

Mixed vegetable salad
Chicken soup

6.09x10
3
83.1x10

Food item
White kidney beans

Coliform s
3
55.6x10

Chickpea

3

3

3

3

0.097x10
Absent

Absent
Absent
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Total counts of coliforms were found highest and varied
_
3
between 1.1 55.6x10 cfu/ml for food items which is beyond
acceptable microbial limit. Suneeta et al. (2011) reported
coliform counts in street food in Tirumala that varied
3
between 0.28-3.99x10 cfu/g and Kwiri et al. (2014) from
Zimbabwe evaluated the microbiological stock of cooked
vended food in which coliform count ranged from 0.83
8.5x10 cfu/g, which is low than our findings. Mehboob and
Abbas (2019) reported total mean aerobic count 7.18±1.26
cfu/ml that was also not under the acceptable microbial
limits. Existence o f coliforms in v ended foods might be du e
to mixing of sewage wat er with drinking water used for
cooking and washing of vegetables and utensils (Khalil et al.,
1996; Razzaq et al., 2014).
Staphylococcus counts in street vended food in district
Mardan in present study was found only in chickpea. Nester
et al. (2001) reported the presence of S. aureusin vended
foods in which the bact erial count ranged from 0.24-1.38 x
103 cfu/g. Thisbacteria might had introduced into the food
during handling, dispensation or vending as this bacteria
form part o f the normal microflo ra that is present in different
part of human body. S. aureus contamination might have
resulted from human’s respiratory passages, skin and
superficial wounds which are common sources of S. aureus
(Nester et al., 2001). Salmonella/Shigella counts were only
found in white kidney beans and mixed veget able s alad
among the street vended food in cluded in present study.
Mixed vegetable salad contain ed raw seasonal vegetables. As
they are not cooked so had high risk of contamination with
viable pathogens. Wadhai and Khobragade (2012) also
reported the presence of Salmonella/Shigella in street foods
in
Chundrapur
city,
India.
The presence o f
Salmonella/Shigella indicated poor sanitary conditions and
high content of contaminated w ater used. Lack o f attention
towards basic safety issues by vendors contribute high
microbial loads in food sold by them. These include use of
contaminated water for washing, use of crude stands and
carts, pres ervation of food for long time without
refrigeration, unhygienic surroundings with swarming flies
and airborne dust (Lewis et al., 2006; Mehboob and Abbas,
2019).
Conclusion
Based on current findings, it is concluded that coliform
contamination is very high in District Mardan, indicating
mixing of sewage w ater with drinking wat er. Critical control
points should be identi fied and actions should be taken to
lessen the contamination. Proper facilities and training
should be given to the food vendors. Local authorities can
then go through planning, investment, mass media and
campaign regulations.
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